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DQ NOT FORGET!

We are headquarters for Housa Furnishings. We

have arrangements for more room.

A LARGER STOCK AND LOWER PRICES

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Etc,
To those contemplating housekeeping or refurnishing.

You can buy a Parlor suit.
" " " a Bedroom Set.

" " a Cook or IIeatin; Stove.
" " a Side-boar- d or Capboard.
" " " a Dining Table.
44 " " a Set of Diningrocm Chaira.
44 44 " a Cane-sea- t or Upholstered Rocker.
" 44 " a Bed Spring or Mattress.
44 44 " a Parlor or Library Table.

44 a Book Case or Desk.
" " " a Wardrobe or Cheffonier.
44 44 " a Lounge or Couch.
44 u 44 a Carpet, Rug or Mat.
44 4 i 44 a Pair of Lace or Chenile Curtains.
.. a Window Sliade.

In fact anything you need to furnish 1 , 2, rooms,
or an entire house on our usual terms.

CASH OR

Tet.ephoxe 421. 322
Open every evenin; antii S: o'clock,

Office and Sj i!9 Fif fcti i mh 5lict. Te'ciliten
CHA3. W.YERBURY. Manager.

CREDIT.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Davenport, la.

ani Sa'criUys until

M. YERBTJRY,

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

New Stock

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the lowest All in plain figures.

No. 307 Twentieth Street. Rock Island.

CONRAD SCHN3IDER
DEALER IK

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 231 Twentieth

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market

8TKAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Island, HI.

1712 Fir 3t Ave,, Rock
1148.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats on hand.
Fish and Oysters In the Eeason.

Reynolds' Block, Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

DAVIS & GO,
Heating and- - Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line, of Pipe, Brass Goo Is, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick,;Etc. Largest and test equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, HI.
Telephone 2053.

Brady Street,
10:.

and
Gas

of

prices. goods marlsed

1098. street.

Rock

Island, EL
Telephone

always Game,

Molink

Residence Telephone; 1189.
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WHITE'S REDY WEAPON. I in America for Christ." leader.tbe pastor. " S
A Farmer lav?nprier eriou!r
Wrt a htraao oot-t'a- d lYntt
Attempted t Mavlay Him.
A few months ago a Davenport black-

smith named J. A. White, wbo had
worked for several jeara in the Rock Isl-

and shops in that city, and badseveral ac-

quaintances in Rxk Island, moved te
Chicago. He was about CO years af age.
A brief telegraphic allusion to how he
worsted a Cbicigo foot-pa- d who attempt-
ed to hold him ud is supplemented by the
Chicago Tribune's detailed account of
the affair, as follows:

J. A. White, a blacksmith of Daven-
port. Iowa, shot and possibly fataily
wounded William ' Delmaga, an ex con-
vict, who, with a companion, attempted
to rob h'm at Clark near Tuirteenth
street early Toursday morning.

While, who is 60 years old. was walk-
ing norm on CUrk street at 7 o'clock
when two men jiimped at him, one fratn
the front and the otLer the rear. One
struck him with a knife, icflicting a
light wound under his left arm, while the

other hit him with a blunt in-
strument behind the ear. As he
fell he drew his revolver. The high-
wayman wit'a his knife raised it to strUe
him again whrn White fired. The fellow
fell backwaid to the pavement and was
assisted to his feet by his pal. and both
disappeared down the street. Wbi'e got
up and went at once to the Twenty-se- c

ood street police station, where he re-
ported the matter. A physician was
called, and his wound, which was slight,
was dressed. He said that he whs
boarding at the Hodson house on Clark
street, and that he had come t Cabazo
in search of work.

Two hours after Whire reported the
matter at the station a patrolman arrested
George Windknecht, who was helping
William Dal m age alors. Dalmaee was
suffering from a eunsbot wound in the
left breast, and as the men could not give
a satisfactory account of themselves the
officer called the patrol wagon. Dalmase
was taken to the Mercy hospital, where
the physicians said the fifth rib was frac
tured and that the bullet had lodged near
the spinal column. The wound was dan
gerous and might prove fatal.

Windkenecht was locked up at the
Twenty-secon- d street station. Subse-
quently White went to the hospital and
identified Dalmage as the man wbo struct
him with a knife, and whom he shot. He
could not identify Windknecht. Ia Da
mage s pocket was found a clasp-knif- e

the blade of which was bloodstained.

Theatrical.
Conreid's comic opera company will

6ing the gTeat New York Casino suc-

cess, "Poor Jonathan," at the Burtis op
era house on Tuesday, Feb. 2. ' Poor
Jonathan" was written by Carl Mi'.loeck
er. the composer of "The Black Hussar,"
"The Beggar Student," and other comic
operas, about two years ago, at the sug
gestion of Mr. Conried, wbo was then
visiting Vienna. Mr. Conried wanted
something novel different from the gen-

eral run of comic operas and the idea
struck him that one with an American
subject, devoid of the picturesque and
gorgeous costuming which is considered
the necessary adjunct of a comic opera.
would take in America. No sooner said
than done, and "Poor Jonathan" was
the outcome. ther Carl Milloecker
became very much Americanized or Mr.
Conried convened to him his idea in very
complete form, for it must be admitted
that the production is thoroughly per-

meated with ibe flavor of Americanism.
The plot is infinitely amusing and inter-
esting.

The coming engagement of Ezra Ken
dall in the "Pair of Kids" at Harpir's
theatre next Friday evening promises to
be the laughing event of the season.
Everyone will be interested to see how
Kendall manipulates that sticky fiy paper
and how be runs that mile in "2:06" on
the revolving treadmill. Havins; done it
for six consecutive years there is every
reason to believe he has the fine points of
fun "pat," so to speak. There is a res-

taurant scene in the "Kids" which is said
to be one continuous string of funny bur-

lesque, comical pantocaine tricks and
sleight of hsni action. Kendall, iu his
character of the old "jay." of course runs
the restaurant, and tbe way he does it
must be seen to be appreciated.

Monday atervirrs.
At the Central Presbyterian, the usual

Eervices, morning and evening, preaching
by the pastor, Rev. John H. Kerr. Even-
ing subject, "Samuel the Prophet."
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m. Y. P. S. C.
A. at 6:45 p. m.

At tbe Christian, services at 10:45 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m , by the pastor. Rev.
T. W. Grafton. Moraine: subject,
"Crumbs of Comfort for Discauraged
People." Evening, "8tumbling Blocks."
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. Y. P. C. E.
at 6:30.

At Trinity church. Rev. R. F. Sweet,
rector, Fourth Sunday after Epiphany.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m , matins at
10:15,liUny. sermon and celebration at 11

m. , even song at 7 p. m . At the chap-
el, even Bong and Sunday school at 2:30
p. m.

At the Grace Lutheran (Sixth avenue
and Forty -- fourth treet). Rev. G.
Shuey, pastor, sen ices at 10;45 a. m. and
750 p. m. Morning text: Heb. xi:16.
Evening text: Job xi:7-8- . Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m., Prof. C. W. Foss,
superintendent.

At tbe 8wedish Baptist church Fifth
avenue and Twen tj -- first street, Rev. A.
O. Engblom, pastor. Services at 1050
a. m. and 7.30 p, m. Morning topic
will be. "Tbe Model Church a Strong
Charch." Wdnesday evening prayer
meeting at 7.30.

At the First Baptist, preaching bv the
pastor. Rev. C. E. Taylor, Ph.D. "Sub-
ject for morning, 'The Ijord God Reien-eth- ."

Evenine, "On Taking a Manly
View of a Christian Life." Sunday
school at 8:15 p. m. Topic. "European

Sunday school in the Forty fourth street
chapel at 3 p. m. Young People's union
at 6.30 p. ru.

At the First Methodis', preaching set-v'c- ea

at 10:45 a. m and 7:30 p m. by the
pastor, Riv. F. W. Merrtll. Mornintr
subject, "God's Concern for Dis F.ocfc "
Ev. nins. Ninth C mmandment "Thou
Shalt Not Bear False Witness AgaioH
Thy Neighbor." Song service in the eve-n:n- g.

Sunday tcbool at 9:30 a. m.
Youne People's meeting at 6:30 p. m.

At the United Presbyterian, preaching
hv the pastor. Rev. H. C. Marshall, at
10:45 a. lm. ntd 7:30 p. m. Eveiing
subject: "Drunkenness ann tbe Keeley
Cure," being the first of a scries of - sei-m- ons

oc temperance, which the pastor
proposes giving on Sunday evenings
Sucdty school at 9 3) a. m. Youdk
People's meeting at 6:45 p. m.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Edsni cheese at V. A. Ehleb's.
Nice Jersey sweet potatoes at W. A.

Ehleb's.
Go to Evans & Cool's on Third ayenue

for hay, corn and oats.
Cook wanted Apply to Mrs. Henry

Curtis, 1127 Second avenue.
Some more of those fresh bulk olives

just received at W. A. Ehleb's.
Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood

and soft col!. Telephone 1,198.
Fine imported Swiss cheese, at W. A.

E bleb's. at 305 Twentieth street.
' Hot coflee. chocolate or a good cup of
tea at Krell & Math's anytime.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of coSee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
you get tbe best at Krell & Math's sew
parlor.

For a good iuvesiment take stock in
tbe 39th series of tbe Rock Island Mutual
Building, Loan and Savings association.
Tbe date of issue Jan. 1; stock can be
taken until Feb. 2.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney av taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and. Ills.

Notice Send your friends to Krell &
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cot-tee- ,

cap of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream puff, or a
chocolate eclaire, or astndwich. We
will give you the best. Remember us.

fn the pursuit ot me gool things of
tnis world we anticipate too much; we
sat out ue heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained f rum the u-- e

of Dr. Jones' lied Clover Ton' far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stoma ill, liver, Sidney nd bladder
troubles. It is a perfect ronir, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague aad
nalaria! diheaM Pr.e. er, t--

druggists

5500 Reward
for any trace of antipyrine, morphine,
chloral, or any other injurious compound
in Krause'a Headache Capsule?. Harlz
$ Bahnsen.

GREAT SUCCESS

The Scott Medical Institute

which has just closed its work
of free treatment has
been a success.so far as can be
proved by the numbers of
afflicted people who have
thronged the Institute daily,
many of whom found relief
after the first treatment. This
is a medical institute coming
to our city well recommended,
the physicians having received
their diplomas from the best
medical colleges in the United
States as well as in foreign
countries, and it has come to
stay as can be proved by the
contracts they have made
which are without exception by
the year. The physicians have
decided to place the price of
treatment within the reach of
the poor as well as the rich.
They treat all diseases with
marked success with their
specialties.

Catarrh I Diseases of Women

These physicians also guar-
antee to stop any pain in the
body in from three to five min-
utes without the use of medi-
cine. Remember it costs noth-
ing to see these doctors and
find out what your troubles
are, and if you can be cured
they will take your case, but if
you can't, then they will tell
you so. No matter what your
sickness is, go and get relieved
or find out if you can be cured.

Catarrh, they guarantee to
cure no matter how long stand-
ing. Those pronounced in-
curable or who had doctored
for months with their family
physician, are especially in-
vited. It does not take months
to cure any case nor weeks
either.

Remember, consultation
free.

Office 623 Main Street, Dav-
enport.

Office hours, 9 to 1 1 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m., 7 to 9 p. m.

Same hours Sunday.

i

V; M. BLAMNffS

ADDITION
Head of Twenty-fift- h Street

BETWEEN- -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues,

A Rare Chance For Bargains in Cily Lots

Eligible. Desirable and Cheap,
Only One Mile from the City Postoffice.

Easy Terms and Long Time.
JSPEuquire at the Kock Island Savings Bank

Sg-VaONCHAKlGEA-

S PCCJgAC LE Skf

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY2J5-rt88-

5

WolfTsACMEBIacking
IS WATERPROOF, 1
A HANDSOME POLISH. I S'",A LEATHER PRESERVER, f ,T,fed
NO BRUSHINC REQUIRED. J

by nwn. womra and cbildrra.

,"lrlfn. yarn etmch Jmt dij yrb. I bate lo4Pin:1 it with

IK-O-N

Lonlu like neir coach, don't it baby?
A 10c Bottle will paint a Bahr (oath.
A '43c. Hottle m Brd Kaoni Suit.

WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,.

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST FOB.

General Household Use.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug; Store.
HORST VON.KCECKRITZ.Pharmatial

Pacacairaoa a Spmcialtt. '

Fourth Ave. andTwentv-Thlr- d St.

A. TIMBERLAKE.
Express and Moving.

All order promptly attended to. Cbar--
(tea reasonable.

Leare orders at K. Trenaman'i Barnaw(bop on Market square

DGHljcbVitaliTS
' a W J u am ana (h Daalat L Ma il iaaai

T IlOr . ftCanria' kanlaaa m it fmt as 7MnaMh cw.frw. C llXfC A T O M. IX tXi 7. Stm
a

.
r
V

J- - M. BUFORp.

PROTECT YOUR EYES

MR. H. HIRSCHBERa
i ... n.. i.r. namiluvi 1. Kf i,,... ,

arnnintff T n Tk. .' '
. '

clebra en DUmrn-- Hjifciac'.ti at 4 r

construction of the Ii A aJT:

GU-e- s never h to charts :h.."ruJ

theejer (no matter how or ,vh!t.

,wnn b new rsr nj s ina r,v
W U T VI M ft o "L

of Ihe great P'lprrioritj 'tt.e-- f G

No Peddlers Supplied.

W. Trefz&Co.
He&dquarti r- - f r

School Books,
Toys and Cand

If you wiah to see a nice lit--

of New Year's Cards call c
see our display.

W. TREFZ&CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave,

-- TRi-CITY

: Shirt Factory

JUST OPENED.

"We are now prepared to taie

your measure and mate

your SHIRTS

TO OIDER
WORKMANSHIP

AND FI-T-
GUARANTEED

Pricea aa Low as tin L '

All kinds of Rrpair-.c.-Als-

agent for Rockrord C.::'-- ' r:i:r

Fine custom-mad- e pan:s fr " 5-

FRANK ATTWATEH-160-

' ' I' k"Second awu'.
Over Looeley'e Crockery ?! :

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Pa

Hating JortfornMied a : ,'r:.,.r i'!;B
equipped it with twocf Brcn-- !.-

OneatBlUiardTahi"

IN THE CIGAR STORED,

1808 Second Avetk. j

John Volk & Co- -

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BWJlZS3-

SiJicS. T.oo
Sash Doors Blinds.

WaiDKoating.

andaUkindaofw-oryor- M;

KUhtaenth St.. oet. Third tong


